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WLcn Viola Adair's father died,

Lis will contained one clause which

ruanv peojile considered extremely
tiugular. lie desired Li daughter,
then clevc-- years to become, od
completing Ler twenty-firs- t year, the
wife or Klbcrt Duanc.thcn ged four-ter-

Various conCiclinjr reasons were
piven for this curious stipulation.
Seme persons aHirmcd that in early
life old Mr. Adair Lad been a bopc-le-.-- s

cdorcr c! Klbcrt Iuane' mother.

Oilers Mated, with roundest pogi-tivcnes- B

of assertion, that this was
completely untrue, and tbat the clause

ia the wiil ppranj entirely from a
r'.rc-E- ? frif liucLip "occo existing be-twe-

t!.e dead fathers of Elbert and
Yio'a. V.'ith the other gossipy re- -

j oris we wia cot concern ourselves
Viu'a Adair lived ic a great coua

trv l.omoteaJ that Lad been in tic
family a great number of years, nd
principally occupied herself, at tbe
iii--e of twenty, in upon
vLat a fine time would Lave in

be future.
Elbert I'uarjc wa3 always the sub-

ject of U(h drearuings. Lc Lad

never feen Liiu, Le Lnvinsr lived since
babyhood among foreign English rel-

atives, and consequently the possi-
bility that be might be the most
charniinz of young demigods was
changed by Viola into the decided

probability tbat be iros thus divinely
favored.

Viola's great-aun- t, Mrs. Marksley,
lived also at tbc homestead, but be-i:,- g

eighty, if a day, and eo deaf that
it would "not Lave" disturbed Ler

a Tiartirle Lad she over a
. .Ant in" f fl ltv, this cstimao.c uuy,

"inrd." did nnt
contribute anV special diversion to

'
Ler niece's daily life- -

Viola's onlv real companion was a
certain --Miss Jt;tteriiy, a lady now
r.beut forty years old, wLo Lad been
cLgarcd as Miss Adair's governess
surely twelve years ago, and who
still retained Lcr position, though it
was every day growing more and
more of a sinecure.

It would be bard to imagine a
inure charming elderly spinster than
Miss Ruttcrby. 'hc was literally
' fat, fair and forty." Her plump
face seemed never tired of dimpling
itself with tLc heartiest and Lappicst
mirtLfulncss.

Viola adored Ler, and repeatedly
declared that existence would be a
blank wit!, cut Lcr "dear old Cutter- -

by."
()r,e tin v. about tLrce months or so

be fore tLc completion of Vila's twen-- '
iv.frst viar. Miss Rultcrby came
running into the room wLcre she was

IV

w ith expression of fright let her, and
nLd by no means natural to "And asked

usually merry face. ing very meaningly the speaker.
"CL. my Viola exclaimed "Go the poor sufferer," fin-Mi- ss

Rultcrby. "such drefidr.il l.in ishod tlie svmtatbatlc Butterbr. "He
Las just happened down the gate.
A gentleman Las been thrown from
Lis horse and half killed."

Viola's sappLire-colore- eyes open-
ed to their widest as she jumped
frt-- her scat, almost shouting:-- '

"Good Leaven-- 1 Ruttcrby dear,
do you mean it? What Lave you
done? I hope yon called James and
JoLn ricrlit e il. Did ycu pec him
thrown ?" "

"No : but just as I got to the gate
I heard a groan, and there Lc was,
lying cn Lis side with his ryes near-
ly closed, and the fiend of" ahorse
that l ad thrown Lim was grazing
several yards o.T as quietly as a
lamb."

"A ell ?" questioned Viola,
interested. "Goon. What else hap-
pened ?"

I at once rushed up the poor
creature, and asked if he were much
hurt and what hurt Lim. 11c point.
cd toward the horse aad murmured,
"Thrown." I felt like tLrowing the
largest-size- d stone conceivable at the
beast, Viola, for treat tueh
a beautiful young gentleman ia such
aa infamous way."

" iri. Le beautiful ?" inquired
Viola, more interested than ever.

"Oh, splendid! Cut just wait till
you see mm. lies in the sitting- -
room now. I got James apd John
t help him in, and then I sent James
immediately cn horseback after Dr

"And isle much hurt, Ruttcrby?"
"I den't know. It's his leg, you see

and he groans a good deal, and rubs
it now and then, and all that.. I I
didn't ask any perilous questions,
Viola, dear, lie might have asked
me, you know, in the Cue carelessness
eT suffering, to roll up Lis puutaloons
and make surgical investigations."

"Who is with Lim cow ?"
Anne Lira while I

raa up to tell you. Ry-tbe-b- v. his
eyes were shut when I left Lim". and
Le didn't nppcarto be in a swoon ct
all."

It took Viola nearly ten minutes
before she considered Lerself "pre- -

'

sentable" enough to go down stairs, j

Of course, her services had been in
the least needed, no coquetry would j

ijaieeietcrreel tier iron at once ap-
pearing at the sufferer-- .

side, but she
well knew Miss Rutterliy's thorough
efficiency. j

'Shi it... Mlt;ag-roo- &l
;ast lo 'king a perfect lucture. vi:h
;.n apie-coloro- d ribbon atLcrthroat

I r .i - , . . cur
. in". o i

Iitr joreueau ami te mples iu the
most artistically iuH,,,-- fashion ; f.r
some girls would be

unless they could consult the la-
test modes, and I am so.-r- y to say
iliat our Viola possessed this, soiue-wh-

frivedous trait.
The sulTerer was still lying on the

with closed cvve, bat he open-
ed them the moment that Miss Butter-b- y

said :

"Ah. here you are, Viola."
And then ocr susceptible young

heToine fvlt the voice of Ler inward
sririt immediately "Rutter-b- y

was rihi. He is a an
Adonis a prodigy of good looks."

He was nothing cf the sort. He
had brown eyes, much brilliancy,
and a brown 6i!ky mustache, and an
extremely creditable complexion. Rut
to the eyes of Miss Ruttcrby and her
pupil his physical suggestion
cf pentlentanliness, polish and grace
made up for all minor facia! delicien-cle- s.

Viola now spoke, raiher ciubarrass- -

I am sorry it it happened, sir
Hie began ; and just then James en
tered the room savinc, "Dr. Fitch is
nrre."

Rr. 1 itch was a young man (not
older, perhaps, thaa'tbe sufferer him-se'l- ),

who Lad recently completed a
course of European travel, and had
settled as practitioner ia an adjacent
town. Mrs. Marksley, Viola's great-aun- t,

had taken him up not long ago
and that he had done her
rheumatism more good a week than
old Dr. Cobweb had done it in Cve
years.

Dr. Fitch took the pLtient's haid
a very way, and, after
it a few moments, politely request-

ed the ladies to retire, being eviden'.- -

"cf" tir cxsnv the!
iiijured limb. '

Viola and Ler wain ) j

with no little anxiety for the ucci- -

almnt ten mitiutes.

There was a severe contusion of a
certain bone with name uDpronounce
able, which would prevent Mr Del- -

mavnc (such was the getitlcrnaa
name ) from walking all for at 1least
a iortni-rbt- . i

a r. .1 J - 1 i. :

Aucr ma uoctor uuu oi,c. n:a
sat dowa by Mr. Delraayne

"I hope you'll make quite
at home here," she "You've
got to be here a week, vou know."

'Thanks' be said, wub what Vio
la tboucrht a vcrv sweet smile.

And then Lc told Lcr that be d uo A ,,.Glltiu R.r0 Sarah .Smith retura-friend- s

nor relations in this part of, , j j t c i;1 ycw jcrsev- -

seated, an j

anxiety
' what?" Viola, look-:b- e

governess at
dear ."' i home to

a
at

un

deeply

to
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the country, but was raakinga horse- -

back journey from L , a distance
of manv miles off, into New ork, j

being passionately foil ! of horse-- 1

bai.k. j

nd then Viola tcld bmi agreat
deal about Ucrsell a great ucui more
than be told her on a similar topic, j,
and a great deal more tbaa there was i,
anv necessity of telling.

James and John carried Li:n up
stairs tbat evening, and he groaned
considerably while they were doing
so. l oor tola louna uersea crying
great tears while she listened to this
unstoic proceeding on Mr. Delmayne's
part, and Miss JJuttcrby stood near
her pupil, the picture of distress.

On the followinc morning tbe la
dies sent word by James, who acted a
as their guest's valet at present, that
thev would be delighted to see Lira
as soon as he was ready to receive
their visit.

Del may ne was presently quite pre-

pared for" them, and tbe ladies enter-
ed Lis apartment.

"Vii'a and I are scrrv tbat we
rnust leave you alone Miss .

Rutterbv announced "but the fact is
to-da- y takes 'place our church fair
"vc-- r in , and we've each Ot a

tubie there, you know
"Why, of course I understand ,

f. "tlr , ", sa.d Mr Te:mayne.. ts .per -- . j - - - -
Mi-- a .UnUerbr J. f uifed a moment, i

Rut Le fpuke "'With a certain mourn-

ful politeness that was by no means
lost upon Viola.

When they trot to tbc fair that
morning, after eiite a long drive in j

the hot JaV sun, Tiola decisively cx-- 1

pressed to Miss lHtt!irlT the senti- -

merit.tbat ile vri.,LeJ.sLc LaJa't
come. I

"Just tLitk of that poor suflVrerj
home there all alone!" she added,
with much pathos of tone. "I've a
good mind " .

!

Rot tlid fijt.JinL-- b her scritence. j

Miss Rutterbv, however, mentally
fini.-h- ei it for her, and, about an Lour
afterward she whispered to iola

"Cornelia inggs is tiyins to tate
this itUc of yours 'C$lJ don't you

wiil be so pleasantly surprised! He
dosen't expect us till five o'clock. If
you don't think it's proper to sit
alone by the poor fellow, why you
can persuade yoor aunt.to leave her
bedroom, avhich fchc so rarely leaves,
and keep you company. As for me,
I can go home in the Rriggs' wagon."

Of course Viola accepted tLIs prop-

osition, and surrendered Lcr table to
the beatified Cornelia Rriggs. The
ride back to the homestead was sev-

eral decrees hotter than the ride
therefrom had been. Rut Viola didn't'
mind the heat much, though she had

considerably while being
driven to ' D '. Circumstances
veiy materially alter cases some-

times.
On reaching the homestead, she

found Us lower Lali eiuite as quiet a3
she hail "anticipated, boroetbmg caus-

ed her to enter tbe large, seldom-use- d

parlor before going up stairs' to "the
"poor sufferer." Or, rather, it would
be best to say that something caused
her t6 fcave such a d ire only, for ,

when she reached the threshold, sb
paused.

The door was partially ajar, and
the parlor Lad two inmates, neither of
whom had observed her soft ap-

proach, although any moment might
reveal to them her presence.

Viola lifted her Land to Ler eyes,
and for a brief period actually rubbed
them, to persuade herself that she
was not dreaming.

Right in front of the mantlo, - with
his hands underneath his coat-tail- s,

and his logs well stretched apart, and
a lighted ;cigar( i ri sacutb. stood
Mr. Pcimayne f The "poor sufferer"
had been suddenly and miraculously
freed from his torment. Viola felt as
if pure astonishment were gradually
ossifying her while.. she, stood and
watched Lim. I I i .'

"James," Le now remarked to the
other occupant of the room who was
standing near, and w ho had again

' and again been enjoined by Viola and
j Miss Rutterbv never to lose 6'lght of
!tDe invalid during their absence
"James, ray man, I think I'll go up
stairs. It's sort of of dangerous
down here, don't you know ? Any of

servant inigbt pop ia here at any
moment. I'm tfad I've let you into
my secret, "James, because if I hadn't
somebody near rue who knew the
whole thing I should not be au.e to
carry it through."

-- i idis BionsruL k la ca-Lc- u mio
tkc parlor i

abominable fraud she be
gan, in the most successfully melo-
dramatic of screams. "How dare
you enter a respectable family in this
shameful way Who arc you ? What
are you ? To think that l"vc actually
been wasting pit; on you, and came
home from the fair in thij broiling
sun to mime you ! Oh, it's enough t
turn a lady's mind with rage ! Rlcase
leave the house directly. I don't
believe your name is Relmayne at all.
I dare sav it's Smith or Jones. Ughl
you wTetch, you V

Tbe pseudo-invali- d was standing
very now before his fair
annihilator, having more or less re-

covered from his first ebock of amaze-
ment at Viola's unexpected entree.

"My name isn't I'elmayne," he
said with meekness, "nor yet Smith,
nor yet Jones. It is but perhaps
you'd rather not know."

"I don't care one way or the
other!" exclaimed Viola. "Why
should I care ? Go away from this
house. You're a vile impostor!"

"I'm so sorry you think so," was
the gentle response; because I'm

"il'm Elbert Ruane."
Thcsc simple words were to poor

Viola like the bursting of a bomb-
shell, while she stood before. tLi
man in a condition of astonishment
even greater than that which had re-
sulted from the first discovery of the
imposture. .n

He hurried tip to her side, and be-

gan speaking rapid words:
"Forgive me; but. after all. is

there so very much to forgive ? I

hile Dr. i itch was abroad last i

year I met him. and. as Lo thought
tf settling so near you, we arranged
mis little plan together. It was not
mere vulgar curiosity that led me to
do it, I assure yoa. It was because
I wanted to see a little of my future

wife before she becam! nunc, and'..... .. t ;

provided l loved her, try to win litr
reciprocal love without any thought ,

ot prodc-nc- ami policy eiirocung me
attachment. I mav Lave been ouite '

wrong ia deceiving you, lo.a, ,

dca tyouundcrstanuwbatl ineapt
".No, 1 do not !" exclaimed A tola, j

suddenly bursting into tears 1

Utiil think vo:, aiu I- -I
intend poor pa S Will;; you

,

but

in
f ,T.r't '"

sic
I?ntsl- - lid no pucli thinr. hue "

furgave li bert, married him ia
r' ISfi.llowin? rear, and is to-ei- one o '

the happiest little wives living.

An A?rd MoJticr" rnl.

jt ono 0f iier children in
n.u ?.af yCT ,1iasv Vcar3 she
, ,

h KaRtl Lad yivc& jn the Kt- -

i.i; n v of lVaaklie. biy were
poor, not even owning lue cottage

i,t ,vPV so lived tbat
tJj

-
carned luc their in

', ,
nei-bbo- rs. ) the

, d d; i eavin? Jittlc or no

nrovisioa for the support of the wid- -

ow then seveutv-thre- e years of age ; j

but she had several children married
in (liiTorent narts of New York and
Xcw Jcrsev, and with them m turn
she passed much of Ler time.

As often as she could she came t

visit the friends who Lad been Lcr-- gined with grasses. It is of brick,
neighbors wLile her husband llveJ. ; four stories high, about 100 feet
She so came a ago, and after j front by 190 deep. The architecture

few days her son-in-la- Denjamin
'
j3 (Jothie in style and elaborate in

Robinson, of Karitan, arrived one execution. The premises give no
to take ker to Lis borne, j dicaticn that they are for lnnatic

She started with bim, and tbe two
reached Newark, and there Robinson
went into a saloon and got drunk.
His feeble mother could do nothing
to restrain Lim, and soon, in the
midst cf a street row, he was arres- -

, , , . ... oae auj penniless.
... u.,i i;,;ie money from the
man who sold Ler son tLe drink, and
bec-a- a weary trudge back again to
ward Franklin. Her route has easily

, j r . t topped frequent
. .1 mt-- innnirip? nndv ca u:u at iu u.- - i

her sad, ola face impressed ail to
whom she SpOKC. -- V l Oiiu i.uio- - miu

was sittin bv the roadside, when
her andtwo young mea pproacheel

asked her if she needed help.
"Please raise me on my feet," said

she, "for I am very weak, and tell
me, if you can, by which way I can
reach Franklin."

They aided her as best they could,
and she slowly tramped cn. She
was then only a mile from her home,
but she lost the road soon and kept
getting further away. Later she
met a party of returning
from their work in Yontacaw, and
they pointed out to Ler the spires of
her distant village, and walked along
by her side until thetr road parted,
and then, giving Ler a word of good
cLeer, they stood for a moment
watching Lcr as she wearily left
them. Her gray Lair, loosened by
tbe wind, straggled from under Ler
hood. Her shawl Lad fallen from
one shoulder, and Ler short elress of
dark stuff was covered with dust.
One of the men offered Lis support
for a bit of Ler journey, but she
thanked Lim, saying that she Lad
but a little distance to go and she
would not trouble Lim.

Soon she became too weak to con-

tinue, and turning aside from the
highway she passed a rude foot
bridge ever a narrow stream to a
heavilv wooded island in Acquaek- -

anonk. Then she climbed to the
summit oi a Knoll a lew roda away
from the beaten path, and folding
her hood to make a pillow, straight
ening Ler dress, anel covering herself
with her shawl, she turned her face
so that she could see, scarcely a mile
distant, the home toward which she
had been lourneyin?, and laid her
self down to rest or to die. She did
not move from that spot, and her
friends did nit miss her, for those in
Franklin thought she was with her
daughter in Raritan, and Lcr son-in- -

law, Robinson, supposed she Lad
safely returned to Franklin. On
Sunday morning a laboring man
strolling through the woods found
Ler body. Immediately the coroner
and a jury was obtained, who found
simply that " Sarah Smith died on
Saturday. May 1st, from cold and
exposure." Her children gathered
and quietly buried their mother, dec-

orating her grave with flowers.

I'iSfat with nn I".n"!e.

Two passengeis lodging at the
railroad hotel started out to take a
walk, a short time since, along the
sandy beach which leads on the
coast to the east of the railroad sta-
tion. One of them went into the
thick woods which skirt the sea-sbo-- e,

aud there saw a large bird
sitting on a long branch of a tree,
looking very much like a large owl.
Re went up and hit it on the head
with a stick, when the bird flew at

jliim, sunk its claws in bis breast and
arm, aud extending its wings, drag-
ged him off bi.-Jfe-et over the ground.
His screams brought to Lis assis-
tance his compauion, who seeing
what was the matter, stunned the
bird with repeated blows on the
head and set free its captive. They
then tied the bird and brought, it
with them to the hotel. It is evi-

dently the harpy eagle (harpyia des-

tructor), having a stroag black
beak, yellow tarsi, rounded wings,
which nevertheless stretch some feet
The head is grayish white, with long
round feathers forming a crest on the
crowD, which give it an owl like as-

pect. It is found in Guiana, aud
other parts of South America, but it
is exceedingly rare on the isthmus.
It is about two and feet in
length, with six feet stretch of wing.

Panama Star.

I.i m lux I.nnd.

I'anners tell us that wLere lime

sec.ion llu.rc js a".riijjnij contrast i

tbe appearance of the crops this
season with land where no lime has
been used, such crcps presenting a
much more thrifty appearance.
Many cf our farmers are beginning
to more fully rcalizs the value of
lime as a fertilizer. As far back as
twenty years ago the experiment was
tried in this neighborhood with the
best effects, but wo regret to say a
large portion of cur farmers have yet
the first bushel to apply to their soil.
The lew who have been more far-seei-

and enterprising in this respect
are reaping their reward in much
more productive grain and grass
crops. . If -- rtbers would adopt the
same process of strengthening their
lands, a larger yield per acre would
be the result. Waine.--br-o Record.

Ftu it Cake One pound of flour;
half pound of butter; one pound
sifted sugar; one pound rasins; one

ctirrants : one nonnd hlnrw hrd
almonds ; one pound candled lemon
or orange peel; nine egjrs ; a few
arep8 oil of cinnamon.

Cax you tell me when it that a
blacksmith raises a row in the alpha-
bet? It when be makes a poker
and shoved
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Mr. Lincoln.

month

hkr ri TI RE IIOVE -- Tnt Vl.T!SXATI

PAMTARll'M. "

There u deep anx;ety throughout
Qyf soinctHn5 of me

lhgt hag bpcn fdcctcd a3 Mrs.

Aacoa Jutare home( tbo manner... . .1 V I I w rt.

whicn sno wni be treatcd mcic,
and what the probabilities arc as to
lleviate if not eradicate tbo tcmblo

i . U liemninnati Qlnitarl- -
KuOWU as HiU v.iuimuuu k'uiiai'--

uni " situated in the suburban vil-!la- -e

of "College Hill," on the Mt.

riea.sant road, some six miles irom
the Trobasco and reached
by street cars to CummiDgsvillc,

tbence by ;bus to the place of desti-

nation. "The grounds and buildings
were originally for female education-
al purposes under the name of "Ohio
Female College.' three years rgo
tue premises were purcuateu uy
medical' men with wide experience

the treatment cf demented cases,
and appropriated to its present nse

.The irrounds are about 300 feet
fr0nt, and enough deep to embrace
seventeen acres, and are covered
with ' grasses, trees, shrubberies,
walks, arbors and lakes. The main
bnildinar is at tbc rear end of the
grounds and reached through a long
avenue shaded with trce3 and mar- -

purposes. No black iron bars shade
tbe windows to give it the appear-
ance of a prison, hut in their stead,
extending midway up tho windows
are apparently delicate wires, secure
enough to prevent escape, that serve
to banish from the patient's mind the
terrible idea of imprisonment and
restraint. The rooms of the institu-
tion are elegantly furnished and ad-

mirably served, especially those ia
the department to which Mrs. Lin-
coln has been assigned. If her af-

fliction be no deeper rooted than it
appeared to be at the time the court
passed sentence upon Lcr she will be
allowed a special attendant and be
subject to less restraint than they
whose malady more deeply seated.
The restraint upon Ler will be so
skillfully applied that she will believe
she has lost none of her freedom ;

sLe will come to think that her at-

tendant is her chosen friend and
companion, and the two together
will have tbe freedom of the grounds,
and an occasional visit to tho village,
where she has many friends; for,
within a stone's throw of the asylum
is the largest and wealthiest church
of tho village, of her own persuasion,
bearing upon its walls, close to the
altar, a memorial tablet of her la-

mented husband, with this inscrip- -

tien : " In memory of our martyred
President. Abraham Lincoln." Thus
homed in an edifice resembling
first-clas- s hotel more than an asylum,
with every reasonable want satisfied
and every comfort assured, surround
ed by kind friends and ministered to
by skilled bands, the supposition is
that Mrs. Lincoln will, in six, eight or
ten months recover her health and
be returned to her friends. $!. Louis
I'emocral.

A ! Confidepre.

Robert Hev, p;ebendary of Litch
field, vicar of Relper, Rerbysbire,
sends the following description of the
conduct 01 a bull te.xier .e Clay
Cross, to the Animal World:

She was rejoicing over a litter of
pups, attending to them with a moth-
erly care, caressing them and show-
ing for them much anxiety. The
owner of this interesting family,
accompanied by a few friends, t-- aie

to look at them. The fierceness of
the mother was at once developed,
and manifested by Impetuous growl-ing- s,

snarls and barking3. She
would evidently die in defense of Lcr
offspring. Rut tbe master said, "I
can take every one of the pups away
from the mother and she Eball not
hurt me." He drew near and ap
proached Jis hand toward one of the
pnp3. The mether flew at it and
seized it in her mouth.- - He did not
attempt to withdraw it until she re-

leased it. He proceeded to lay bold
of one of the pups. She seized his
band again and held it fast, but with-
out biting it. Ry degrees be with-
drew one of the little creatures. The
same process was repeated until
every pup was removed and the
mother was bereft of all her offspring.
She was the picture of misery. She
looked up piteously iu her master's
face and howled with an exceeding
bitter cry.

The appeal could not be resisted.
He replaced the little ones in their
nest, and rejoiced to witness tho ca-
resses and gratification of tho moth-
er. Rut his surprise and that of his
friends was great when he sajy her
take them up one by ono in her
mouth, and bring and lay them down
at his feet. He waited to see what
she meant, and was soon convinced
that she wished to express her entire
confidence ia her master. She laid
her dear ones at his feet, one by one,
with the assurance that he would
take care of them with affection
eejaal to, if not greater than her own,
She then returned to her nest, now
empty, lifted up her head into the
air, and gave vent to several piteous
cries, until her little ones were once
moro restored to her. It is impossi-
ble to misunderstand her impulse.
She had at Grst misdoubted her mas-
ter, but uow she trusted him. She
brought them of Ler own accord aud
placed them at his disposal, with full
confidence in his love.

Itemed j lor t ntobnge vru.
Hellebore, lime, salt, aud similar

substances have been used with va- -

tbe destruction of
cabbage worms. It is now stated
that bran and buckwheat answer the
purpose better than any other reme-
dies that have been tried. The bran
is simply dusted over the infested
cabbage as soon as the worms make
tb.eir appearance. If tbe worms are
very thick, about a handful of bran
is reemired to each cabbage head and
sometimes it is necessary to go over
the plants the second time. A hun-
dred weight of bran is sufficient for
an acre. It must be applied when
the worms are yoang. When they
arc lull grown or very strong, it does
not appear lo affect them. The buck-
wheat flour is sifted upon them by
means of a sieve, in the evening or
in the morning when the dew is on
the plants. If one application does
not destroy the worms a second
should be made. It ispropablo that
wheat flour, fine Indian meal or
any other pulverulent farinaceous
substance would have the same ef-
fect.

As up town youngster said to his
sister tbe other day: ' "I know what
your beau's pretty white horse's
name J it's ftamye, 'cos last night
I was outside tho fence when he
stopped at the gate and he said,
'Whoa, Damye.'"

has been freely used on farms in thisiried success for
in

nounil

is

is

icu

is

is

Children- -

Tlltfr K1HL1.I BE t SKFtU

The energy that some children
manifest in mischievous pranks may
be niado to subserve usefal and in-

structive purposes. Little odds and
ends of employment may be given
them work suited to their small cap-

abilities may be assignqd them and
under judicious directions and consid-

erate encouragement their little heads
and hands can accomplish much, and
that gladly. The brigLt little ones

who- wo lid "help" should not be re-

pelled with harsh word?, but some
simple task should be devUed for their
occupation, and some trifling thing
so very great to them should be tbe
reward of its performance.

Aa a general rule, give your chil-

dren something to iU. A daily em-

ployment of some sort, wijl exercise
their minds healthfully, aud develop
elements of usefulness and self-relianc-e

which it ay prove incalculably
valuable to their manhood or woman-
hood. Miserable is the plea urged
by some that they "have not the
time" to look after their children.
No such pretext can divest, them of
the grave responsibilities which the
having of children imposes. ' lie
laws of God and of humanity de-

mand of parents the best care and
training for their children they eau

ing into exercise. How many poor
wretches there are taxing society
with their maintenance, who' owe
their worthlessncss and sins to the
negligence of their parents ia devel-

oping and directing good natural en-

dowments for lives of industry and
independence. Large firmness in a
child is a good thing ; it contributes
to steadiness of thought and deed.
Large Eelf-estee- is desirable, ia that
it considers the sense of personal
worth and dignity. Large approba- -

tivcness is most serviceable in its
restraining aad stimulating minis-

trations. Large destructiveness is a
good heritage; under proper control
it contributes courage, boldness and

ogression to the character. Large
acquisitiveness, rightly trained, sup-
plements indastry with economy and
thrift. Rut .such qualities ia chil
dren need tbe guidance of a discreet
parent Mismanagement, neglect,
easily lead to their perversion and
the ruin of a life, which, otherwise,
might Lave been a splendid success.

Annual of I'hrenolo'ji end Pnjxi--

ojnomy.

A Devoted Intilau Wife.

The Washington Star says: Cha- -

pink-pa-lu-t- e, or "Red Cud," the only
woman accompaning the fcioux dele
gation is rather comely ia nppearaace
ind is about twenty-fiv- e yea-- s of age.
She is the wife of Cad Wound to
whom she is very much attached, as
the following incident will show:

The Indian agents were restricted
ia the number of chiefs they were
to bring to Washington, and were far-bidd-

by the Commissioner of In-

dian Affairs to bring any women.
The latter, however, were as anxious
to come as the braves, and when told
of the order of the Commissioner,
there was weeping and w ailing among
the dusky maidens of the forest- -

quietly made up
her mind thatshe would go at all haz-
ards, and several hours after the de-

parture of the wagon containing her
husband for the railroad, she mount-
ed a swift horse and with ber raven
tresses streaming in the wind went
flying across the country in pursuit
of the party. She came up to thetn
when near the station, and leaping
from her steed, which she turned
adrift, mounted the wagon and cling-
ing to her husband, with tears and
entreaties, besought him to allow her
to accompany him. He endeavored
to'persuadc her to return, and some
of tbe braves were inclined to use
violence to compel her to do so. She
firmly declined, however, to trust her
husband to the seductions of Wash-
ington society unattended, and even
the efforts of Agent Saville to induce
her to return were wholly unavilin.
She seems to greatly enjoy her visit
to the pale faces, and keeps an eye
on "the old man" at all times, inva-
riable accompanying him in his walks
about town.

rnnoy Xotiona Akont Xewspapera.

An exchange says : There arc no
business men in the world so subject
to the sponging process aa pnblishers
of newspapers. It really seems that
public corporations, societies, and as-

sociations in general, and many per-
sons have a funny notion abont prin-
ters. They think we ought to print,
puff and publish all for nothing, that
is, free gratis. In other words, they
seem astonished if we ask half price
onlv for Bn obituary notice, card of
thanks, tribute of respect, a personal
communication, or anything else that
only interests a few persons and not
tho general reader. They forget
that it takes money to pay the com-

positors to buy ink, type and paper,
and lastly they often forget to even
thank you for gratuitously serving
them or the public. . .

Literary Cariosity.

A Hungarian exile, Dr. Gabor Xa-pheg-

residing at Washington, has
just executed a very curious and beau
tiful piece of chirography intended as
a letter of condolence to Mrs. Taylor,
relict of the late President The whole
work was done with pen and ink, on
a sheet of paper five feet long by sev-

en broad. It contains eighteen poeti-
cal inscriptions, in as many different
languages, and a likeness of General
Tajlor, iu which outlines of tbe face
and whole person are formed of writ-
ten portions . fthe biography and sen-

timents of the deceased. His hair is
composed of the words, so .disposed
as at little distance to appear quite
natural s

"In the battle Geld amidst the sound
of cannon, drums and trumpets, the
hurrahs of the siege and tbe sighs of
the wounded, my locks became whit-
ened." . .

The eyes, viz: "My glance, was
ever forward to the Father of Heaven,
and for the Republic."

The nose is composed of the fal
lowing words: "1 breathed the air of
liberty iu any other I could uit
exist."

The mouth is composed from his
last words: "I have always endeav-
ored to d my duty. I am not afraid
to die."

The neek: "Not proud, only iu be-

ing a son of the Itf public."
The shoulders: "With pleasure. 1

have borne the great duties with
which the nation has so greatly hon-

ored me."
. The rest of the portrait is filled up

in a similar manner, and surrounded
by likenesses of Washington, Tell,
Frederick Rarbarossa, Alexander the
Great, Draco and others. The whole
is signed by the 1'rcsident and mem-
ber of both Houses of Congress, and
ia to be presented to the , widow of
General Taylor.

When will there be only twenty-fiv- e

letters in the alphabet ? . When
U and I are made one.- -

The Value of Life In Knisln.

Tho correspondent of the London

says : Last month the military tribu-

nal of Warsaw tried a case which in
England would have produced an im-

mense sensation, and which is well

worth noticing for the extraordinary
state of feeling which it reveals in

society. A staff captaia, one Karpoff,

was indicted for the willful murder of

a rural magistrate named Kozincnko.
He bad gone to the village where the
judge was stationed, placed mroseir
on the road where tue juagc s car-

riage must pass, and deliberately shot
bini without warning, at the risk of

killing the secretary by his side in-

stead. Tho vrounded man got out,
Karpoff fired again, rolled w ith his
victim into a ditch, and when be saw
that life was gone prefesr ed his heart I

lighter, and went to give Limsclt up.
He was sentenced to Siberia, but the
court will intercede with the Empe-

ror, so tbat Lc v. ill only be confined
in a fortress for two years, without
depredation or Joss of any rights.

Now this savage tragedy and ab-

surdly mild p'inishmentarc tho result
of that antagonism between the mili-

tary men and the civilians which
still characterizes Russian life and of
Russian military views about duel-

ing. The original cause of quarrel,
or rather the pretext, was a misera-
ble question of a chair for a lady at a
ball. Tho two men bad long hated
each other, and tbe civilian seems to
have been in the habit of saying bit-

ter things about war and officers.
Explanations followed the ball scene,
and the. affair seemed ended, the
judge disclaiming offense. Karpoff
then id told that Kozmenko goes
about with a dog saiel to have fright-
ened him (Karpoff) out of demanding
satisfaction at the late interview.
Thi3 report leads to a scene in a pub-
lic garden, during which the ollicer
gives tho lie direct, and receives a
blow on the cheek. Of course a duel
must follow. It appears that Kozicn-k- o

never really refused to light, but
that Korpoff, ttrough the fault of one
of the seconds, thought he did. These
details arc unimportant. The off-

icers sign a round-robi- n exhonorating
Karpoff from all staia on his honor,
and the evidence 6hows him to have
been a studious, quiet living, promis-
ing officer, yet he believed that his
honor required him to murder Kozin-endo- ,

and those in command over
him evidently thought that he could
not act otherwise.

Such is the present state of public
opinion about dueling iu Russia.
Among the officers of the guard at
the present moment there is aa associ-

ation the members of which have
bound themselves not to refuse a chal-

lenge, and to my knowledge a very
high personage indeed, expressed his
approval of this undertakidg to fight,
and his conviction that it tended to
prevent disputes among those who
bad signed it.

Relative Vnlne of Mnnnre.

The New England Homestead re
ports the fol.owing n bavmg been
said at a recent meeting of the Frank- -

I'm Harvest Club:
John W. Hubbard, of Northamp-

ton, who had had a good deal of ex-

perience in market gardening, said he
was no friend to commercial fertiliz-
ers, but preferred manure for every
crop. It should be fine, and if they
couldfford it, he would not use any
until it had been stored or composted
two years, mixing some ingredient to
keep it from beating. If he was
obliged to buy, he would prefer to
pay ten dollars per cord for stable
manure than to invest in commercial
fertilizers. Spinach, lettuce and cel
ery must have rapid growth to get
the eood duality. His method of
cultivating celery is to mako a trench
twelve inches deep, and fill up six
inches deep with fine manure before
setting tbc plants, and to fill up with
earth as fast as they grow. He al-

ways sold it in tho fall, and has had
no success In keeping over the win-

ter.
Edwin II. Judd.of South Iladley,

is another extensive market garden
er, but says the business did not pay
last year as formerly. As to lertiliz-er- s

he objected to mixing fish and
ashes together. Ry an experiment
with potatoes, he obtained double
the crop, if they were used separate-
ly. It costs a good deal to find out
which is the best fertilizer for a par
ticular crop. . He had not much faith
in anything but fish, and pure Peru-

vian guano; the latter was important
as a "priming" or to stimulate the
crop for an early start.

Two Kind of Love.

During the revival services the
other evening, a gentleman observed
that one of Mr. Hammond's hand-
somest and most energetic lady as-

sistants was being vigorously hugged
by a young man during the singing.
When the inquiry meeting was com-

menced, the, young lady approached
the gentleman who had been watch-
ing her, and asked him in a meek,
plaintive voice:

'.Do you love Jesus :"
"I fear I don't love Jesus half as

much as you do the boys," replied
the gentleman.

The fair damsel was not discon-c- p

certed a bit, and she curled her
pretty mouth and said.

"Dob'I yoa wish you were one of
the boys?" Vallejo, (Cal.) Indepen-
dent.

The Truthful Boy.

A good little boy out west uade-r-too-

to couie the George Washington
aa bis mother ia this way.

He cut off the cat's head with the
traditional hatchet, and then hid the
defunct feline in tho meal barrel.
When the lady went for meal to make
the "hoe cake" for the frugal morning
repast she discovered the cat and
interviewed her little son. He said:

"I did it, mother, with my little
hatchet but I'll be swizzled if I can
tell the whole truth about this little
aflair."

Now most mothers would have
kissed that brave, truthful lad on his
noble brow and kept right on using
the meal out of that barrel just tbe
same; but this one didn't. She said.

"Come across my lap, my son,
come acrsss my lap."

He came, and fW a while there rose
a cloud of dust that effectually hid the
sua from view, and the old lady now
sports goggles. The good little boy
had peppered his pants.

While on the Peninsula during
the war, an officer came across a pri-

vate belonging to one of the most
predatory companies of the Ninth
Ilzgimeut with the lifeless bodies of a
goose and her, tied together by the
leg3, dangling from his mosket.
"Where did you steal those, you ras-
cal?" "Faitb, I was marching along
with Color Sergeant Maguire, and
the goose bad luck to it, came out
and hissed the American flag." "But
the hen, . sir; tow about the tea?"
"The bin bless ye, was ia ba'd com-

pany, and laying egg3 for the ribols."

Hew Advertisements.

JOHN V. BLYSIYEK,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,;N EW GOODS.
OILS,

ti, f.Ji.-v,- ort:n1 Vt of frooils in Stock: C irnontcr's Tools.:
Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisel, 1'lane Iron? Jzc.,&e., -- Rbv-k-j

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammer, Ac. fcaddb ry j I J M

Hardware. Tab Trees. Iliz Saddles. .Hames, Ruckles, Ring", Rits and Tools. f U I I 1 1 N
Table Knives and Fork.?, Rocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razor, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Taints for inside'and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors.
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Rrycr, Walnut Stains,
ic. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil alwavson hand. Our stock of Cob' Oil Lamps is large and comprises
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mu!?y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

SIIOVEIiS, IWllltS, SiMIIi:.'4, 15AKi:S.
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of oil sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, .Meal Sieves, Poor Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizrs, Hay Pulleys, Rutter T rints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Sniffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Curr-

y" Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screw?, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac., Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttcntion to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need e f anything ia my line, will line!
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers fur their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

jSTo, TiAER'S BLOCK.
April S

FQLLANSBEE & CO,

Merchant TailOrS,

Ami Manulacturert of

Gent's, Youth's and Boys,

FimlsMni Goods;

121 Wood Mmt, corner Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBUKGH.

KEYSTONE BOOMS,

293 Liberty Street, Pitlburs&. I'.i.

W. II. JSIMPSOX, Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL HOIKS.
WTKAXSIENT CUSTOM SOL1C1'. I.

st-- IS

New Firm!

NEW GOODS!

LOW PEICBS!

ng purchased the Interest of :Zr-.-r- e

F. Bhoads fc Uro's., lo the gnx-er- t n?inc?. ne
respectfully announce to tho public that vrc will

continue the bu:nc; at the ol! str.n I,

CVo.2, Ilacr'n Block.)

In addition to a full line t'f fnvccriL"- - (!Yi li ai:d

of be?t qnalitie?),

GLASSWARE,

QTJEENSWARE,

FLOUR, GRAIN,

& MILL FEED,

V'c will make a specialty 1 1

rp '
Carbon Oil,

Land Plaster,
CALCINED PLASTER,

FREDERICK

AXD

CLEVELAND

WHITE LIME,

Cumberland Lime,

C--
J- 1 T "jsF C)

VV . V i 1 N ,

PHOSPHATES, &c.
We have a large warehouse and lime hou.3 near

the Depot, and will furnl.'li Country Mervh.irij
and Farmers ftoruge room at rea uahle rate

I. F. ALTFATHER & Co.

SOMERSET, PA.
March S.1, ISTi

IMPORTANT TO ALL.

Protection of vonr Family from poverty, and. in
ea; of nidden death your estate man bankrupt-
cy; or In event of a lenfc life a competency lor your
old aze. can be jeenred if you now avail yourself
of tho Decennial Dividend plan lumished hy the

NEW JERSEY

The only Company that can or do Issue thcafcova
Kind ol policies, the most liberal and fair In

of any In the world.
Those who wish to avail themselves of Its mnr.y

benefits can have the necessary documents iurniioi-e- d

them to AH out. and additional and lmor!it
information, by applying by letter or in person to

F. E. GOODELL,
MANAGER BRANCH OFFICE,

SS Fourth Arc, Pittsburg, Pa.
A responsible person is wanted in this ami

counties to present the aboev plan or In-

surance to the public, to whom a permanent and
desirable potulioa will be given. Address as above.

Misvellaneoun.

3cC, c5oC.

JOIIX F. RLYMVKR.

(J & (. Holaeruanm
Uare now o;.ened ;

A I-- e ud Complete Assortment a
Goods for

Fall and Winter Wear.
Tlicj h;ivc a ci:n;lete aortaient ot

ItlH's, Furs
iJrs--s Cxootl,

Fell Skirls,
Hoop Skirts,

Gloves,

dsijju Kan dais
And Felt over Shoes,

MUX AXD ROYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, SzC
Underclothing for Men and Women

A larire ol

TT 4 T) TT"Y"r" A )
AX i-J- --aL7 TT --tAAlAj

QUEEFJSWARE,
Carpels, Oil Cloths, Sc.

A largo ft'jrk ot fine and coarse

SAL T
Jly the ISarrel or Sack

Prices as Low as Possib'p.

;C. & G. H0LDERBAU3I,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 20.

NEW STORE!
SOIItXL, &. 'Wir.5;e. would inform their

friend? and the puMic jrenerally, that they have
oix-ne- a Hurts at

G A E R E T T ,
on the line of !!ie H. "V. & It R. K.. end n.w o!T r
fiTaleaa eientral Stk id
nininirof

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
QUEENSWAIli:.

HARDWARE,
HATS A CATS,

ROOTS & SHOES.

kc, &.C., iiC.,

All o! whlh will he told cheap for CASH or tx-- .

cinrared for Trnluce.
WAS! 1. 1 of all kinds, irw,t-.-dej- ,

Cws-Tie- , itark. Staves, kc.. Also, Wool, But.
ter, V.SKf,

IvI-P-L- E SI7GAH,
I!a?..n. Grain of a'.l kind. Fur?. Sheep-l'elt"- . and
Ker'wux. whu-- we will ay :ie hilie?t i.nces
lc e.a? a or uow:?.

SALT AND FISH.
always en hand. Give n a eall and,he
that we intend to do bu5im- aud cannot l u:i
old.

SCIIELL & WILSOX.

STEVE10N & CARTWRIGHT,

Manufacturers of

(Jalvanizcel Iron Cornices,

Window and iKor . Finlals. Tnrre'. Chlm- -

ney e'.ips. Ventilators, and all kind" of iSalvauu.
ed Imn 'mamental Wurk. Tiu lioolinir. Spout-Inz- .

aud ail kind of Jub Work promptly atlcnd-- ,

ed to.

Xo. 35S Federal Hi.,

Allegheny City, Pa.
Biy5

"NY IKE & YOUNG,

BTJTCHEBS
AND DEALERS.

Wholesale amilSelail,
IX

FRESH MEATS,
ALL. KINDS, SIVII AS

BLEF, 1'OKK, JIUTTOX, VEAI., LAMB,

SArSAOE, PUDDINM, BeiLOUNA

AND

LARD, OUR OWN RENDERING.

Market days, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-
days. mariO'7

3Iiscellaneons.

4.W. PATTOM. CO. HURST.

THE NEW FIRM OF

P TTTTDO m

a nuno
Xo. i, Iter's Block,

an-- r. .i m mvijit of s stock nf irv.j. a.isj'teJ to
tat prrnl Wiini.-- uf the Purrh;i-c- l wi'h-i- n

the lnt ten dnys ana t;'nco the iivune In th
prions oi St.iplPSnl Uomest!f. they areenahlrd
t.) offer srvUI tniiuoemnt to all In want of uocis
"f every d' 'rt;iti. n In furli Tari'-i- as canu-.- l be
lnnl anywhere eie in tnwn. ct'tnpnin a ff'n-rni- l

assortment. TIut caU atteuti'iii to
their iurve a?ortnier.t of

CALICOES,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins

GINGHAMS,

SHIRTING.

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PAST STUFFS,

in Cottoimile, Double and

Irili Jcaus, Satinets,

Cassimeres, &c,

dkess GOODS,
. . . .

in Plain and uorrjea Aipaccas, rop- -

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c,

STARLE k FANCY NOTIONS,

HTS &. CAPS,
BOOTS Sz SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

IIA. 1 133 AV ATI K
The toftassortmcnt r

Carpeting and Oil Cloths

ever br u.'ht to tnwn. A l.irs'- - ?t.c! ( Quo-n-.

ware, lietcnnine.l tx.i'e up t. !!ie time Iu
and prk--?-, we t a

call Iruiii tlive in want of fif. tei.I

AV Si Airent. f r the be-- t e i
w JLMaMW ilnir prize pa' kaai'S In

the world. Srnzle pakaire. wuh priie,
friid.'jri y.)rt!'rn"V.-Iti.-- 'nd suni:.

Ad.lre. k f. eiriA.lv, New licdi.ird, .Mai.
mavl- -

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE,

SNYDER & UHL

Ilarius pnrclasel Ilie Mum

Slorc lately ouiied by

Il.C.Rcorits,

We take pleasure in callir.ic the attonti- a A
th:tt we have ii"W vx z

Lulilicioinet.u't on haiiii as cumj-lei- aa

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters

ROTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as ean tie fi.und anywhere. We alio will have . r
hand cor.iUiiitly a iuil fuptdy ol

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

KITS,

AND LINING SKINS

Of all kin.!?, with a fV.l line or

Shoe Findings.
The IIIVMF. M AXfFACnX'KE DEPART

MIX T will he in chanja ui

Is". 33. Snyder, Esq.
Whose refutation for making

Gcod Work and Good Fits

Is jeeond to none In the State. Tbe pnhlie l re
sKHiui!y invited to call and examine oar
if we are determined to keep ftods m Kiod us Ma
b' st and ?cll at .rices as low as the loweit.

SETYDER & UHL
dee 24

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is wiJolr knovn
as one of iho most

ever discovered for
'VTa cieansLntj the crs- -

rzk torn and purifvin?
It the blood. It' ha-- .

S5iw5 with a con"

trAT-- jtation, bared oa its
intrinsic: Tirttio?, and sustained by it- re-

markable cure?. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searehin
as to effectually purge out the tjreat cor-

ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impuritii.-?- ,

or s that have lurked in the system
for years soon yield to this powerful anti-

dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous elisexe.
Ulcers, Eruptions and eruptive dis-

orders of the skin. Tumors, Blotches
Uoi Is Pimples, Pustules, SoresSt.
Antlionv's Fire, lCose or Erysipe-
las Tetter, Salt Kheuin, Scal.l
llexul, liinjrworm. and internal

of the Uterus Stomach,
and liver. It aLo cures other com-

plaints, to which it would not seem especi-

ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Iyspep-si- a.

Fits Neuralgria, Heart Iisase,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Lieucorrhoca, when they arc manifesta-
tions o the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and

ftrenth in the Spring. Py renewing the

appetite and vigor of the digestive organ,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-

guor of the season. Even where no elisordit

appears, people feel better, and live longer,

for cleansing the blood. The system moves

on with renewed vigor and a new kae of
life.

PREPARED IS T

Dr.J.C.AYER&C0:f Lowell, Mass.,

rmetical and Analytical Chemist.

SOLD BY ALL DECUGIiTS EVECYWIHX


